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V o lu m n  L X X , N , Cedarville, Ohio, Friday, December 12, 1947 N u m b e r  1
Cahill to Head TVith t h e  Churches Society
Club Next Year
Roland Cahill was elected as 
president o f the Progressive club 
for the coming year at the regu­
lar December meeting o f the club 
Mgsjday evening at the Old Mill 
Camp.
Other officers named by the 
group were William Ferguson, 
vice president and Thurman Mil­
ler, Jr., secretary.
The newly elected officers re­
place C. C. Brewer, Dan Bailey 
and R . C. Fredericks.
Alva Chaplin was named to the 
park hoard for a  term of three 
years replacing Mr. Fredericks.
Sgt. C. C, Croft of the Dayton 
police department spoke to the 
group on police work and first 
aid. He will teach a class in first 
aid in Cedarville early next year.
President Brewer appointed Mr.
Cahill, Rev. William Wade and 
Vincent Rigio as a committee to 
organize the class.
Frank Creswell, Edwin Bull; 
and Charles Townsley were named 
as a committee to get permission 
of the local merchants to place 
gum machines in places of busi­
ness with the profit from the 
vendors going to the park fund.
The club voted to give $5 to 
the Greene County Health league 
for Christmas seals.
It was voted by the organiza­
tion to hold a community sing 
at the opera house on the even­
ing ofjpDec. 23,
The club also decided to hold 
a motion picture for the children 
for  Christmas. The time *and 
place will he announced later.
Big Reds Dump 
London for 
Second Win
The Big Reds of Cedarville 
high school after dropping three 
straight games got hack to win- ; 7i30 p. m.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preachipg 11 a. m. Theme 
“ Treasurep-Earthly and Heaven­
ly.”
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
First in ' a series o f “ Holiday 
Topics;”  “ Isaiah; Foretells Mes­
siah’s Coming.”  Leader, Wendell 
Cultice.
Midweek Prayer Service in 
the Methodist Church, Wednesday 
7:30 p j m.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 7:30 
p. m. in; the chlirch.
The Women’s' Missionary so­
ciety will meet Monday, Decemb­
er 22, at 2 p. m. in the church. 
Leader, Miss Mary Bird. Program 
committee: Mrs. J. M. Auld, Mrs. 
Lauris Straley and Mrs. Theo­
dore Parker. Hosesses: Mrs. Hugh 
Turnbull, Mrs. Ralph Spracklin 
and Mrs. Paul. Townsley.
“METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Colliery minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Walter Boyer, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. The * 
sermon theme o f the minister 
will be “ The Glory o f God,”  
the concluding sermon in the 
series o f sermons on the Lord’s 
Prayer. There will be special 
Christmas instrumental num­
bers on the organ and merimba.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
Rev. and Mrs. George Garden, 
missionaries from India will 
speak in the union midweek ser­
vice at 7:30 Wednesday night in 
our church,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School, 
Rankin McMillan, supt.
11-.00 a. m. Morning Worship, 
Sermon, “ The Fountain o f Life” .
4:00 a. m. Junior Society.
7:00 Westminister Fellowship.
Union Prayer Service on Wed­
nesday evening, Dec. 17, will be at 
the Methodist Church at 7:30.
Choir rehearsal is Saturday 8t
st.
VBS Chl5lr b f ffie FifIE''Freshy- 
terjan Church wilt present a 
special concert o f  Christmas 
music, Sabbath evening, Dec. 
21, at 7:30 p . m.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister. 
Mrs. 'illwood Shaw, organist. 
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. 
John Skillings, supt. Miss Jean­
nette Spahr, pianist.
Lesson Topic: “ Loyality under 
• Persecution.”
Preaching Service 11:00. Ser­
mon topic: “ The Word o f  God a 
Miracle.”
This topic is in keeping with 
the subject.
The Young People will meet 
at 7:30.
Former Student 
Here to Head 
Toledo University
Wilbur Wallace White, former 
Greene Countian and one-time 
student at Cedarville College has 
been named, president of* Toledo 
University, Toledo, 0 ., effective 
Jan. 1.
The new president-elect attend­
ed: Cedarville College three years 
at which time his father, the 
late Rev. John Pi White, was 
pastor o f  the Cedarville United 
Presbyterian Church* A  hook, 
“ Political Parties in the United 
States,”  o f  which, he is  author, 
was published recently.
Mr; White is the son o f  Mrs. 
John P. White, Pittsburgh, for­
mer Xenian.
Two Cedarville 
Men Seek Divorce
Arthur F. Judy, Jr., Cedarville, 
who served with the army air 
forties at the time o f  M s mar­
riage Aug. 26, 1944, in Birming­
ham, England, accuses Dorothy 
Mercer Judy o f  neglect as basis 
fo r  the suit. They are parents o f  
one child., The Cedarville man 
says his wife was “ homesick,”  
that* he* arranged fo r  her ttt re­
turn tor England, wCth. ti|eir child, 
fo r  a  visit hut that she Baa since 
notified* him o f her intention to 
3 . , remain abroad. He . lists her ad-
SON BORN „.a dres3 as 36 Ransom Rd., Erding-
Mr. and Mrs. Estel Boles, near ton ,,,Birmingham.
Cedarviiie,-are th^,parents^of a ,, John L. Andrews against Mar- 
sen, Rpi&seilj^ niuXorn  ^ and
morning at,;. H ^ e s ^ q g ^ t a U ,
Jamestown. in Xenia; 'parehia^oi1! one* child
ning ways last Friday night at 
Alford Memorial gym as. they 
dumped the Red Raiders o f Lon­
don by a score of 39-29.
Coach Clyde Walker juggled 
his lineup around, starting two 
hoys that: had so far this season 
seen only limited action.
The locals took an early lead 
and remained out in front for 
the entire ball game with 6 
points being the closest the visi­
tors could come after the open­
ing frame.
A t the end of the first quarter 
Cedarville was on the long end o f 
th 8-2 count, with Paul Vest and 
Roger Charles controling both 
bankboards they ran the count to 
15-6 at the end o f the first half.
The second half was a better 
ball game, with London finally 
coming to life to make the fray 
an interesting one.
The Big Reds added another 
point to their lead in the third 
. quarter to make it 24-14 at the 
start o f the final period, Both, 
teams did their most point scor- 
f>  ing in the final minutes, each get­
ting 15 in the fourth quarter.
The Cedarville reserves and 
the London seconds were all tied 
up at 20 at the end of their re­
gulation playing time with Lon­
don taking the decision 24-21 in 
the extra session.
The locals have this week o ff  
from competition with their 
next game on the schedule being 
with West Jefferson here on 
next Tuesday, Dec. 16.
Jackets Lose to 
Marshall 80 - 30
Going ahead in the early min­
utes, the Marshall College bas­
ketball team led through the en­
tire contest Wednesday to beat 
CCedarville 80 -  30, and win 
its second game of the season. 
Although the Jackets lost both 
to Toledo and Marshall they ap­
peared before over 10,000. persons 
in the two outings.
The Jackets will return to their 
home court Saturday night when 
they play host to Morris Harvey, 
The preliminary game will he 
between Urbana Junior college 
vs. the Jacket JVs. at 7:45. The 
main event o f the evening is 
scheduled for  9:20.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
Mr. and Mrs. William Matney
’ 1941‘
Stewart Tosses 
Hat in GOP 
.Sheriff Ring
Clarence A . Stewart, Osborn, 
a veteran in police work and a 
former Greene county deputy 
sheriff, will be a Republican can­
didate fo r  the office o f Greene 
county sheriff at the general e- 
lection next fall, subject to nom­
ination in the May primary, it 
was announced this week.
Stewart, who is married And 
resides at 309 E. Emerson dr., 
is now associated with Geyer’ s 
Bee and Thistle restaurant in a 
supervisory capacity and was 
former supervisor o f a Geyer 
restaurant at Skyway Park,
Born in Shelby county, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Webster L. Stew­
art, former residents of Old Os­
born and Bellbrook, the younger 
Stewart attended Sidney high 
school where he studied agricul­
ture and worked with his father 
on their farm until he was 18. He 
entered the field o f sales promo­
tion and supervisory work soon 
after school and remained in that 
work until World War II started.
Stewart came to Greene county 
in 1941 and took employment at 
Patterson Field where he was a 
patrolman in the police depart­
ment, with the duty o f setting up 
new posts on the field. Eigfft 
months later he was selected 
from  300 men to ket up a new 
police department, at.the new 
Air Service Command. A t , this 
time he received a three-grade 
prmotion from patrolman to cap­
tain.
His services while a special 
deputy were so .effective as to 
bring a request that he become 
a full-time deputy. In May, 1945 
Stewart resigned all his duties at 
the field and became a regular 
deputy m Bath twp. with head­
quarters at Skyway Park. On 
Aug. 1, 1946; he was transferred 
to the Xenia office under Sheriff 
Walton Spahr, where he handled 
cases throughout the county.
After two months in the Xenia 
headquarters “ existing conditions 
in the office brought about my 
resignation” , Stewart said* He 
then became associated with the 
Geyer restaurants, a position he 
now holds.
One o f Stewart’s talking points 
is to “cut politics from , the 
sheriff's office.”  “ I f  I am nom­
inated and elected sheriff, de­
puties will be required to take 
examinations and they will not 
be appointed for  political rea­
sons,”  is the way Stewart put it.
“ I  would also set up an ex­
tensive training program for the 
department pretaining to the 
general duties,”  the candidate 
stated,
Stewart is a member of the Os- 
born-fairfield Lions Club and is 
a member o f the First Christian 
Church. He is a former Scout­
master and currently .is spons­
oring a tumbling act for a group 
o f  boys at Skyway *Park.
I f  nominated and elected, the 
former deputy sheriff plans or­
ganizing a Junior Deputy League 
in the county for  the boys in the 
12-18 year age group. Stewart 
said there is a drastic need for 
some type organization f o r  this 
age group in Greene county.
CLIFTON MISSIONARY
The Womcn’2  Missionary So­
ciety o f  the Clifton United Pres­
byterian Church will meet Wed­
nesday afternoon Dee. 17, of 
next week with Mrs. Bertha Fer­
guson. The leader o f the devo­
tions will be Mrs. John W. Bic­
kett.-The program discussion on 
Ethiopia will be in charge of 
Mrs. Otis Tannehill and Mrs, 
John Collins wilt preside over 
the business meeting.
** " * * ♦ » * t i ’
whose custody tiji'TatlibV 'Seeks. ’
Dayton Man Buys 
^Pedarvilla Bakery
; Marshal M, Bachelor, o f  4420 
Boss Ave., Dayton, was the suc- 
o f Springfield are announcing i cessful bidder, at $1,200, forlthe 
the marriage of their daughter, l ’ bakery equipment, ordered sold • 
Lois, to Albert Fredericks, son o f the court at auction Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fredericks*;  at the court hong^  th~
Saturday, Dec. 6 in the Mathod-vj Farmers and Traders Bank o f 
ist Church in Greenup, Ky. witM | Jamestown had obtained judge- 
thf^-Rev., Allen, officiating. » .^j ment for $2,200 against Oscar
The attractive brunette chose*/ jfee- AllendCr and others in com­
mon pleas court last Aug. 22.
To
Sites for Xenia 
Twp. School
, , , , ,  • Members o f the Xenia Twp.
an attendant at the wedding. | school board ]an to inspect foup_
Mr. Fredericks is a graduate of w  +lto _
Cedarville high school in "the 
class o f 1947 and is employed at 
the Frigidaire company in Day-
mmm
for  her wedding a brown suit 
with aqua trim and matching ac- ‘ 
cessories. Her“ corsage was* of 
yellpyr carnations. The brides 
attendant, Miss Freda Bennett 
o f Springfield was attired in a !' 
gray suit with matching acces ­
sories and a corsage o f  pink car- y 
nations.
Mr. William Bailey was also ■,
ton. For the present they are 
residing at the home of Mr. and  ^
Mrs. R. C. Fredericks.
RESEARCH CLUB 
Rev. J. Frederick Huish, pas- 
tor o f the Jamestown United r 
Presbyterian Ghurch, was guest 
speaker when the Research Club ;-
prospeefive sites for the new 
| $250,000 c o n s o l i d a t e d  school 
if bujlding approved by voters at 
V the Nov. 4, election, 
if The sites, all immediately north 
; o f Xenia, probably will=he check­
ed in the next few  days, the 
board president, Harper Bickett,
, said,
< Rial Parrish, Dayton architect . 
/ employed to prepare plans for the 
building when the issue was first 
presented to voters, is complet-held its annual Christmas, ban- i , „
the Cedarville U. ? .  1 blueprints for the new
building. His approval o f a sitequet mChurch Thursday evening. Forty- 
eight members and guests at­
tended the meeting.
Rev. Mr. Huish, son-in-law of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Jamieson, 
Cedarville, spoke on “ Customs 
and Color in Merry England.”  
The banquet tables were decor­
ated with greenery and minature
will be requested prior to any, 
_ land purchase, it was said.
Only two of the land parcels 
have been priced to the board, Mr. 
‘ Bickett said.
Meanwhile, the board went 
ahead this week with a resolution 
to sell the $250,000 in bonds to
bouquets o£ winter flowers tied ; Provlde funds. with which,
build and equip the new school..with red ribbons. Red and green 
tapers were employed- in the 
decorations. A  Christmas tree 
formed the centerpiece fo r  one 
o f the tables where gifts were 
placed for exchange. ‘
Mrs. A . Ward Creswell, presi­
dent, presided and Mrs. Fred 
Huish was in charge o f group 
singing of Christmas carols. A
- The consolidation will enable 
the board to dispose o f  its present 
• properties which include six one- 
room schools, two t w o - r o o m  
buildings and an abandoned 
structure. While the buildings, are 
all owned by the board, the prop­
erty pi about half the cases re­
verts back to private ownership 
Cedarville College male quartet ^ en no longer used for school and a half years in this city until 
compcsed o f Messrs. R obert‘War- ' *2PBtP°ses, the board president de- he joined the federal department 
per, Conner Merritt, A f j»stice.^HgLAn^
kins and W endelf Cuitice, with P ^ d to the purchase o f  the new ...............
site.
Prosecutor
The Republican nomination for 
Greene County prosecutor will be 
sought by Philip Aultman, Xenia 
lawyer, at the Slay primary, he 
announced Tuesday. Hg is a 
World War II veteran.
Mr. Aultman, who is circulat­
ing his candidacy petitions, is as­
sociated with Robert H. Wead 
in the local law firm of Wead 
and Aultman. He is a younger 
brother of Xenia’s Municipal 
Judge D. M. Aultman. It w ill be 
his first venture in politics.
The GOP candidate, who will 
be 32 years old Dec. 26, is a 
native of Batavia, Clermont 
County, but came to this city 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
H. C. Apltman, 116 N. Detroit 
St., when 4 years old. His father 
is a former superintendent of 
Greene * County schools.
A  graduate o f Central High 
School in 1933, the Xenian grad­
uated from the Ohio State Uni­
versity . law scliool in 1940 and 
did postgraduate work in law at 
George Washington University at 
Washington, D. C., in 1943.
Mr. Aultman practiced law two
Miss Eleanor Weismuller as ac­
companist, sang three songs.
Mrs. Jay Auld w js  chairman of 
the program committee and Mrs, 
Paul Cummings was in charge 
of arrangements‘for the banquet. 
Their, assistants were' Mrs. J. 
Lloyd Confarr, Mrs. R. A. Jamie­
son, Mrs. J. S. West, Mrs. J.- E. 
Hastings and Mrs. Harold Dob­
bins. The banquet was served by 
members o f the McKibben Bible 
Class.
PIANO RECITAL
Mrs. Margaret J. Huish will 
present her piano pupils in a 
recital at the United Presbyter­
ian church in Jamestown on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 18, at 
7 :30 o'clock. It will be a program 
of Christmas carols and piano 
music. Those taking part in the 
recital will be Mary Evelyn Con­
ner, Phyllis Fletcher, Ruth Elea­
nor Ary, Ronald Bell, Gene Hire, 
Barbara Bradds, Janice Garrin- 
ger, Judith Green, Jacquelin Dol­
phin, Patricia Shay, Annette Ses- 
siar, Jane Ellen Dobbins, Doris 
Ann Reynolds, Janice Kay Wil­
burn, Dollie .Ritenour, Virginia 
Cahill, Shirley Harper, Marvin 
Harper, Dianna .Brightman, Shir­
ley Hunter, Dean Gordin, Joy 
Evans, Karlh McCallister, Mil­
dred McGallisier, Donnie Jordan, 
Nancy Sue Dean, Diane Reiter. 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend.
SHOWER
Miss Margaret Bailey enter­
tained Wednesday evening with a 
shower for her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
James R. Bailey. Many clever 
and interesting'games were play­
ed by the twenty five guests 
present.
After the hostesses had served 
delicious refreshments to her 
guests Mrs. Bailey opened her 
gifts, The gifts were attractively 
arranged on a table under a pink 
and white umbrella with decor­
ations extending from -its edges.
There were a number o f  guests 
from Springfield present,
SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT- .
The Cliston school children will 
give their Christmas entertain­
ment at the Opera House Friday 
Dec. 19, at 8 p. m.
RETURNS FROM TRIP 
William Braley and R. C.
Besides Mr. Bickett, the hoard 
includes Charles Kinsey, Ronald 
Atkinson, Delmar Bull and 
Crampton Lott. However, Mr. 
Bull and Mr. Lott declined to seek 
re-election last month and their 
successors, elected write-in can­
didates J. B. Lane and J. Homer 
Enively, have been meeting with 
the current board to  keep abreast 
o f  developments, although they 
do not take office until Jan. 1.
BROADCASTERS MEED’
The B r o a d c a s t e r s  Sunday 
School class o f the First Presby.- 
terian held their December meet­
ing at the home of Miss Irma 
Creswell T u e s d a y  evening. 
Christmas decorations o f ever- 
' green ^nd colored lights were 
used through the -rooms. The 
group enjoyed a Christmas ex­
change and presented a gift- to - 
their teacher Mrs. Mary Me 
Chesney and also to Rev. and 
Mrs. Elliott. ,
During the business meeting 
resulting in the following new 
an election o f officers was held 
officers being elected; President, 
Mrs. Paul Ramsey; Vice Presi­
dent, Mrs. William Waide; Sec­
retary, Miss 'Irma Creswell; 
Treasurer, Mr. Burgess Crumrine.
' Mrs. Ward Creswell, program 
chairman, had arranged a very 
delightful program for the group. 
Mrs. Creswell lead the group in 
the singing of a number of 
Christmas Carols. She also read 
several Christmas poems and 
Mrs. Dwight Morrow’s Christmas 
S^ory.
The associate hostesses M/:'. 
and Mrs. Ward Creswell and 
Howard Harbison assisted Miss 
-Creswell in serving refreshments 
to the group.
WOMEN’S SOCIETY
The day and evening circles o f 
the Women’s Scoiety- of Chris­
tian Service held their December 
meeting at the home o f  Mrs. 
George Hartman Monday even-
for  two years early in the war. 
In 1944 he went into the army as 
a criminal-investigator, was given 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation 
schooling and served two years, 
one o f which was overseas in 
The Philippines.
The Xenian returned to civilian 
life in 1946 and soon' afterward 
became affiliated with Mr. Wead 
in the law firm, with offices in 
the Alien Bldg. He has been ad­
mitted to practice before the U. 
S. Supreme Court and is a mem­
ber of the Greene County Bar As­
sn. and the state and federal 
bars. His other affiliations in­
clude the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Kiwanis Club, Foody- 
Cornwell Post, No. 95, of the 
American Legion, and Trinity 
Methodist Church, this city.
Mr. Aultman is married to the 
former Miss Margaret Hibbert, 
Xenia, and is father of'tw o sons, 
Mark, 5, and Scott, 4. They re­
side- at '634 *S. Detroit St.
CEDRINE CLUB
Gifts were exchanged around 
a Christmas tree when the Ced- 
rine Club held its annual holiday 
luncheon' at the home of Mts. 
Cameron Bickett, east of Xenia, 
Thursday noon.
Luncheon was served at quartet 
tables decorated with evergreens 
and red tapers. Following the 
luncheon, JVfrs. Orville Ellis, Mrs. 
Lawrence Hamer and Mrs. Earl 
McClellan were in charge o f a 
program of Christmas carols with 
Mrs. William Anderson as ac­
companist,
A  Christmas story, “A  Christ­
mas Vision,”  was read by Mrs. 
J. Elmer Waddle.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Bick­
ett were Mrs. Charles Shepherd 
and Mrs. J. R. Wells.
IN COLUMBUS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull 
in company with a group from 
Xenia motored to Columbus 
Thursday morning where Mr. 
Turnbull will attend the State 
Commissioners meeting.
ing. A  covered dish supper was -
served to fifty ; members and phletsrwere given to each person 
guests.. y /  ' '' l>y- Mrs: David Reynolds, thfe
.Mrs. A . E. Richards conducted
the' devotions and gave the origin 
o f  Phillips. Brook!s '*0 ’ litt le  
Tow*ti- o f . Bethlehem.”  She also 
gav&-Glbra. Wysner’s'experience 
of.akChristma*- Eve in Bethlehem. 
Miss Josephine Randall had the"
president,- on Methodism in Ha­
waii which showed the mission 
work that is being carried on 
there.
Janice Kay Milburn and Doris 
Ann Reynolds closed the meet­
ing by singing “ The Lord’s
On the School Scene
By Rita Corrigan
Several' important events have 
happened - during the present 
week, in addition to regular school 
routine. Friday night, o f  course, 
we attended the basketball game 
and dance. Monday morning we 
had a chapel program in the 
auditorium. The shows Tuesday 
and Thursday noons provided 
more excitement. Several classes 
were happy to, be excused from 
studies Thursday when they went 
to Middletown. Thirty-five pupils 
of the Mixed Chorus are going 
to Yellow Springs Friday night 
to hear the Baytan Boys' Choir.
Tour Is Taken By Classes
Members o f the ninth grade 
science class, chemistry class, and 
industrial arts classes visited the 
American Rolling Mills at Middle- 
town, Thursday. About seventy- 
five pupils took the trip, accom­
panied by Mr. Walker and Mr. 
Guthrie.
The object o f the excursion was 
the tour o f the factory, which 
began at 1 p. m„ and lasted two 
hours and a* half.
Pupils were shown the complete 
process through which the raw 
materials progressed until they 
reached the finished product, 
including the manufacture o f gal­
vanized roofing, stainless steel, 
and molds. . .
Adult Class Holds First Meeting
T h e  newly-organized A d u l t  
Home Ec. Class had its first 
meeting on Wednessday, Decem­
ber 3. At this meeting the class 
decided to spend the entire 
course on the study o f sewing. 
For a special project, the class 
will make stuffed toys, plan 
Christmas decorations, and have 
exhibits o f gift wrappings.
The class is open to all ladies 
of the community. Meetings will 
be held in the Home EconomicsA- ^
department o f the high school 
every Wednesday evening from 
7:30 to 9:30. . . . .
Cedarville “ Big Reds”  W »
„ ,.p , H. S* j3|ue. won their
ganseT^with “London, last Friday 
night, in a .hard-fought battle 
staged on the local court.' The 
final score was 39 to 29.
Paul 'Vest, Cedar’s center, 
starred for the local team, chalk­
ing up twenty-three points, with 
nine field goals and five foul 
shots. Fife made six points, 
Beattie, five, Cultice, two, T ic ­
ket, two, and Charles, one point 
The losers’ points were more 
evenly divided, with Kulp and 
Minner each capturing eight 
points, Hughes making six points 
Jackson, five, and Stanley, two.
The score by quarter*, was:
Cedarville 8 7 9 15 39
London 2 4 8 15 29
Officials were Roberts, Spring- 
field; Atley, Ross.
The Reserve game proved to 
b e  a thriller, London won this 
' game in an overtime period, score 
24' to ' 21.
Cedarville will play West Jef­
ferson on Tuesday night, Dec­
ember 16,- at home.
Junior High Game
The Junior High team will ven­
ture up to Possum Junior High 
School Thursday evening, this 
week, in quest o f their third 
victory.. We hope that this game 
will result in three games won out 
of three games played. . - -
Chapel Service
Rev. Malcolm Harris, o f the 
Clifton Presbyterian Church, was 
the speaker for  the chapel pro­
gram Monday morning.
His talk was based on the 
hymn*, “ I  Would Be True.”  He 
said in part: “ I f  we are untrue to 
others, we are untrue to others, 
others, we are untrue to our­
selves. Purity and cleanliness o f 
the body, heart, and mind are o f 
first importance.”  He also em­
phasized that we hurt only our­
selves i f  we do inferior work 
on the house of life which we are 
building. These facts, he stated, 
applied to .school work and ac­
complishment.
Attendance Ratings
Perfect attendance r a t i n g s  
have been posted in Miss Hanna’s , 
office, for  the .second six. weeks.
For this grading period, the 
freshmen moved into first place, 
with twenty-eight students with 
perfect attedanee. The seventh 
grade is second, with twenty stu­
dents. In third place is the sopho­
more class,, with fourteen -stu­
dents, The eighth grade, with
Gampbell o£ Clifton have return- program, aiuhsbc told in -her inter-. Prayer”  and during, the ,song the fourteen., students,* is fourth inr 
ed from a-twfr weeks ..business. , : - . e s t i n ^ m n i r t i *  hast trip, to  pledge — J- k— — a *
Yaar Board 
Meeting Set 
For Friday
The Cedarville college aboard o f 
trustees o f which J. A . Finney 
Xenia is president will convene 
in  the mid-year meeting at Ce­
darville college at 9:30 a. in. 
Friday Dec. 12.
The main business o f the board 
according to Mr. Finney is the 
consideration o f the $100,000 ex­
pansion and building program, 
launched by the college.* Jl'fte 
college is adding a total o f  four 
buildings to the campus, one now 
in use, a second to be completed 
this month and two more to be 
erected. A  general expansion o f  
the faculty and curriculum also 
is planned.
Members o f the board include 
G. H. Hartman, Walter C. Hiff, 
Karlh Bull, Dr. Leo Anderson, 
Ralph Rife, § . F. Creswell, Rank­
in McMillan, William Conley 
emeritus, all of Cedarville; W. 
R. Graham Layfayette Ind.;, J, 
L. Dorst, Dr. R. W. Ustiek, both 
o f  Springfield; Dr. L. S. Dean 
Rocky River HI.; Dr. J. W. Bic­
kett, Clifton; H. G. Punnsford, 
Cincinnati; Dr. D. R. Guthrie, 
Johnstown Pa.; Willard Barlow, 
Columbus, Edwin Dean Xenia.
Officers also included are Dr. 
Anderson V. P.; Harvey Auld, 
sec.; and Mr. Hartman treas.
Cedarville Tax 
Rates All 
Take Jump
Tax rates for 1947, applying 
to bills which will be collected 
nextyear, were increased in twen­
ty-three Greene county districts, 
decreased in sixteen and are un­
changed in sixateen others, Coun­
ty  Auditor James J. Curlett dis­
closed Tuesday,
Greatest increases were noted 
in Cedarville Twp, where a fire 
protection levy -mid three extra, 
mills for  school purposes boost­
ed- the rate by $3.20 to $16.60 
and in Selma special school dis­
trict, overlapping in Cedarville 
and Ross Twp, which hiked $4.40 
and $4, respectively by a four- 
mill levy.
Biggest decreases were in 
Jamestown and Osborn villages., 
Jamestown’s new rate is $16.90, 
which is $3.20 less because a 
street light levy was not renew­
ed, and Osborn’s rate was lessen­
ed by $1.50 to $17.30 because of 
debt redaction.
Rates throughout the fifty- 
seven districts ranged from a low 
o f $13.20 for a Xenia Twp. over- 
lappig school district in Spring 
Valley Twp. to a high o f $20.80 
in the village of Bellbrook. New 
Jasper Twp. does not have a 
tax rate and there was one 
change in district listings —  
Chester Twp. overlapping school 
district being added in Spring 
Valley T w p.. while Xenia Twp. 
school district was eliminated 
from Miami Twp.
Complete tax rates for Cedar­
ville Twp. for 1947 with last 
year’s rates in parentheses: Ced­
arville Twp., $16.60 ($13.40);
Selma ’ special school district, 
$15.80 ($11.40); Silverereek Twp. 
school district, $16.45 ($16.75); 
Xenia Twp. school district, $14.25 
(10.85); Cedarville village, $19.50 
( i 6A0).
School District 
Transfer Denied
The Greene County School 
Board has voted unanimously 
to reject the request by a num­
ber. of Xenia Township School 
District land owners for transfer 
to the Cedarville Township school 
area,
Supt. S. Q. Liming said 29 sig­
natures were attached to posi­
tions asking transfer o f 1,143.91 
acres to the Cedarville district.
the first six weeks. The seniors 
have ten- students with perfect 
attendance, while the juniors 
have five. _
These ratings are figured ac­
cording to the number in*-each 
class. . . .
Junior Class News 
The class o f  ’49 were sponsors 
o f  a 'dance held after the London 
game Friday night, in-the. high 
school -'aud5toriai«; ‘ ' Tlie ’dance 
'well' 'attended. mux.
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IN  DAYTON
Rev. and Mrs. W . B. Collier 
spent Wednesday in Dayton. 
VISITS BROTHER 
Mrs. Bertha Gram spent sev­
eral days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence^ Owens in Dayton.
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum___________ _______ 25c
Additional insertions l c  per word 
M inim um ------------------------>—  15c
FOR BALE
FULLER BRUSHES—and mops 
makes housework lighter. Personal 
brushes are ideal Christmas gifts. 
Fhone or write E. L. Framfelder, 
227 Pleasent St., Xenia, Ohio. 
Phone 1139J. 51-3p
POSITION wanted by exper­
ienced dairy and farm hand on 
shares or wages. Tel. Xenia 1910R1.
52-2p
FOR SALE—Baby c a r r i a g e .  
Phon» G-2283. 1-lp
® W AN TED  •
WANTED TO RENT—2 or 3 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, 
for man, wife and 3 yr. old child. 
M. Bachelor. Phone 6-3481. 1-lp
W AN TED :
LISTINGS
We have buyers fo r  city and farm 
properties. List your properties 
now with
Spencer Real Estate
Clifton 5743
WANTED— One man to work 
with local manager. 8100 to 8125 
per month to start. Must be neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
hours per day. Also man to take 
charge o f territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
NOTICE
FOUND— Ladies black d r e s s  
shoes in front o f Bird’s store Mon­
day morning. Loser may have same 
by paying fo r  this ad. 1 -lc
• Legal Notice •
LEGAL NOTICE 
Estelle Peachy whose address 
is unknown and whose last known 
address was 637 Summerset Street, 
W est Ottwa, Ontario, Canda, will 
take notice that on December 3, 
1947, Paul C. Peachy filed his cer­
tain petition against her for  di­
vorce on the grounds o f  gross ne­
glect o f duty and wilful absence 
before the Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County Ohio, said case 
being No. 23,271 on the docket o f 
said Court, aad will come on for 
hearing on or after the 10th day o f 
January, 1948.
C. R. LAUTENBURG 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff 
416 Cooper Bldg. Dayton. 
(12-5-6t-l-9)
Being part o f  a lot o f  land on 
West Second Street, commencing 
at the S. E. com er o f said lot; 
thence N. 10% 4 W . 300 feet to 
a stone, in the center o f the Xenia 
and Bellbrook road; thence S. 79* 
W. 70 feet and 9 inches to a stake; 
thence S. 10%° E. 300 feet to the 
Southern boundary line o f said lot; 
thence N. 79° E. 70 feet and 9 
inches to the beginning, contain­
ing 49-100 o f  an acre.
Being the same premises con­
veyed by  Charles White and 
Georgianna White to Carey Mc­
Dufford and Pearl McDufford by 
deed dated June 30, 1919, and re­
corded in Yol. 121, Page 497 o f the 
Deed Records o f Greene County, 
Ohio. '
TJtACT NO. II—
Situate in the City o f  Xenia, 
the County of Greene and State 
o f Ohio, and bounded and described 
as follows t
Being part o f Military Survey 
No, 2241 in the name o f W . and 
A. Lewis on Shawnee Run; Begin­
ning at a stone corner to a lot 
formerly owned by Charles Turner 
in the center of the Xenia and 
Bellbrook road and running thence 
with the center o f the said road 
S. 79° W . 70 2-3 feet to a stone 
corner to a lot formerly owned by 
Marie Williams; thence with the 
line o f said lot S, 10%° E. 300 feet
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Anna B. Bryan, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
Fleeta Marshall has been duly ap­
pointed as Executrix o f the estate 
o f Anna B. Bryan, deceased, late 
o f  Cedarville Village, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day of November, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
ll-2S-3t-12-12 Chief Deputy Clerk
to  a stone; thence N. 79* E, 70 2-8 
feet to a  stone comer to a  lot form­
erly owned by Charles Turner; 
thence with his line S. 10 % * W. 
300 feet to the place of beginning, 
containing 49-100 o f  an acre, more 
or less.
Being the same premises as con­
veyed froht Grace Madden and 
Reed Madden to William F. Mc­
Kinney, by warranty deed, dated 
May 1920, and said deed is recorded 
in Volume 125, Page -47 6f the 
Deed Records o f Greene County, 
Ohio, and being the same premises 
as conveyed by William F. McKin­
ney, Unmarried, to Carey McDuf­
ford, and Pearl McDufford by 
deed dated March 11, 1943, and 
recorded in Vol. 178, Page 191
The prayer o f the plaintiff's peti­
tion being that her interest in the 
property described herein be set 
o ff  to her in severalty, i f  the same
can he done without manifest in­
jury to the whole, i f  not, that said 
premises be sold and that parti­
tion be' made and fo r  such further 
proceedings and relief as are auth­
orized by law.
PEARL CAPLINGER, 
Plaintiff
WEAD & AULTMAN ’ 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
4 Allen Bldg.
Xenia, Ohio 
(ll-14-6t-12-19)
V IS IT  T H E
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
W H E N  IN  X E N IA
C om plete H om e  
Furnishers
T h e -Friendly Store
D ignified C redit A rran ged
Christmas Trees 
For Sale
Bolsum  and Spruce 
F reshly cut from  M ichigan
ARTHUR JUDY
Cedar Street
Prevailing Prices paid for
* DEADSTOCK
FARM  BU REAU  
COOP. ASSN.
call collect 
.  Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742
l e g a l  No t ic e
Carl Tolliver, whose last known 
residence was Box 45, Neon, Ken- 
tucky, wall take notice that on 
November 19th, 1947, Florence Tol­
liver filed her certain petition 
against him for divorce on grounds 
of gross neglect o f duty and ex­
treme cruelty, before the Common
House and Factory 
W iring
Phone 2 3 0 7  y
South Charleston
F A R M A L L  T R A C T O R
— A N D —
McCORM ICK-------DEERING
>- ■
PARTS — SERVICE-------SALES
*
Opekasit Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio Phone 3301
FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4f t  interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavancy & Co. London, O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
Farm Drain Tile 
Ditching
Trenching Service
RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box Springfield
Phone 3-6810
Ann’s Beauty Shop
Phone 6 -3 1 3 1
Hours for
M onday, T u esd ay, Thursday  
and F riday
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
W ed n esd ay
4:30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
N o Saturday A ppointm ents
A  N A M E  T H A T  S T A N D S  
F O R  G O O D
F U R N IT U R E
B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A IL A B L E
A D A I R ’ S
N. Detroit S t
Portraits
and
Commercial
Photography
Children a Specialty
Phone fo r  Appointment
Vincent Rigio 
Studio
Phone 6-1541
LEGAL NOTICE 
I EARL CAPLINGER,
Plaintiff,
-  VS -
Ch a r l e s  w. McDu f f o r d , e t
A L, Defendants,
COURT -O F  COMMON PLEAS 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Mary M. Grooms, a  minor, re­
siding at R. R . No. 1, P. O. Box 
No. 50, Sumter, South Carolina, 
will take notice that on. the 7th 
day o f  November, 1947, the under­
signed, Pearl Caplinger, filed her 
petition in the Court o f  Common. 
Pleas o f  Greene Coutny, Ohio in 
Case No. 23180 against Mary M. 
Grooms, and others, praying for  
partition o f  certain real estate, 
bounded and described as follows, 
to w it:
TRACT NO. I—
Situate in the County o f  Greene, 
in  the State o f  Ohio and in the 
City o f  Xenia, hounded and des­
cribed as follows:
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Reasonable Charges
OR. G. E. WILKIN
O p tom e trie E ye  
Specialist
X en ia , O hio
!
<§>
Give a  complete
DARKROOM
Frobobly the Finest "g ift "  
anyone could reech o— a 
complete Photographic dark­
room— h  waiting here for 
that big  g ift oa  your list. 
Prices range from $75 fa 
8250, but our quality is al­
ways the best.
Everything Photographic 
OPEN  TILL, 9 P .M .
Camera Shoo 
31 W . High
Springfield , O .
©I@I®I®I®I®I®I®I©
W E  P A Y  FOR
HORSES S2U.00 COWS $20.00 
HOGS $0.00 PER CWT.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL
Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
XENIA £|jj£ Reverse
E . G . B uchsieb Inc.
Order your Baked Goods from
ANDREWS BAKERY
in Xenia
Rolls
Pies
Cakes
Donuts
Birthday Cakes 
Wedding Cakes
Phone your order either to the Bakery in Xenia 1887 
or 6-1761 and it can be picked up at our house in 
Cedarville the_following morning.
Pleas Court o f Greene County, or after the 8th day o f  January 
Ohio, said case being No. 25198 1948. 
on the docket of said Court. Said Marcus Shoup,
cause will come on for  hearing on Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
Get Cash
for Dead and Drabled
HORSES $20.00 CATTLE $20.00 
HOGS $6.00 PER CWT.
according to size & condition
Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227
DARLING AND COMPANY
Make It Your Business
To visit our store when in Springfield 
Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry -  Guns 
Suits « Top Coats -  Cameras -  Radios 
New and Used -  A t prices you can’t heat
Open z| n  (ft 65 W. Main St.
Evenings V A P  &  E f  Springfield, o.
(11-21-61-12-26)
RUGS CLEANED 
SIZED. AND GUT
SHOE REPAIR
HATS GLEANED 
AND BLOCKER
Residence “Phone ' 6-2231<r ,
Santa Claus Is Coining to the..
^ ^ k e c io u i
Xenia’s smartest Jewelry Store is complete with a 
full line of all kinds of jewelry made by the leading 
manufacturing concerns. W e also have a complete 
line of accessories that will enable you to select just 
what you want on your Gift List.
Diamond Rings - ‘
Watches
Compacts
Lockets
Necklaces
Identification Br&clets 
Silver Com b and Brush Sets 
Silver M irror Sets
Sterling S ilver S alt and P epper Shakers
Silverware
M en’s G old  R ings
H am m ered A lum inum  T rays  
Sandw ich T rays  
C ream  and Sugars 
F ruit B ow ls ■'
R evolving Fruit ter Salad T rays 
B on-B on D ishes 
C ocktail Shakers
2-S lice  E lectric Toasters $ 7 .7 5  1 
Silent B utlers
Electric Clocks* )
Evans Lighters
Pressure Cookers- (T a x ‘included) $ 1 3 .9 5  
Sterling C arving Sets (ta x  included) $ 4 9 .5 0
A Visit to Our Store Is a Must for 
Smart Christmas Shoppers
R IC H  Jewelery
Corner Detroit at Main Xenia, Ohio
CRITERION
Santa Claus will be at the 
store all day Thursday, Dec. 
18, 1947, Beginning at 6 :00 
o’clock in the evening, Santa 
Claus will give every boy 
and girl who comes to see 
him a gift from his work­
shop.
S. Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio
The more you drive it,
the more you like it I
Every mile gives, added proof of
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
At more and more Chevrolet owner* are discovering, 
■years of service mean nothing to a Chevrolet! This car 
has extra strength in every part— built-in ruggedness 
and reliability—the excellence that endures, ft will serve 
you for scores of thousands of miles, and the longer you 
drive it the stronger your appreciation of-its value—for 
it possesses Big-Car durability and dependability 
unequaled in its held.
One look will tell you that 
tjjjievrolet out-styles all other 
cars in its f ie ld . It brings 
you smarter design— smarter 
colors— smarter upholstery 
and appointments! it alone 
offers a  luxurious Body by 
Fisher at lowest prices.
-You ean-'t beat a  Chevrolet for  
all-round perform ance with 
econom y. And C hevrolet’ s 
w orld ’s-cham pion Vdlve-tn- 
H ead Thrift-Master Engine, 
unique in its price  range, 
wrings the last ounce o f  ener­
gy out o f  every gallon o f  fu s i
! You'll enjoy maximum 
' riding-sm oothness 
[ and road-steadiness, 
too, because only 
’ Chevrolet, o f  ail cars 
..In its field, brings, 
you the firm, .easy,
- balanced movement 
o f  the Unitized Knee- 
. Ride,
Tha demand for new Chevrolets surpasses all 
previous record*. That means it's wise to safe­
guard your transportation by bringing your 
present ear to us for skilled service, now and at 
regular Intervals, pending delivery of your new 
car. See us for dependable, car-saving service.
C H E V R O L E T
LOW EST-PRICED LINE IN  ITS FIELD
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
$ A I * E S C edarville, O .
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Society
BAR MEETS IN CLIFTON
A  Christmas story, “The 
Lighted Path,”  by Temp'e Bailey, 
■was reviewed by Mrs Fred Town- 
sley a t a  meeilrg o f Cedar Cliff 
Chapter, Daughters o f  the A - 
mcrican Revolution, at the home 
o f  Mrs. George Braley, Clifton, 
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Anna 0 . Wilson, Cedar­
ville, vice regent, presided. A  
devotonal service, with a Christ­
mas theme, was conducted by
Mrs. Walter Condon, chapter 
chaplain.
An ice course, with holiday ap­
pointments, was served to twen­
ty-six members by Mrs. Braley, 
assisted by Mrs. Ethel Buck, 
Cedarville, and Mrs. O. Jay Bur­
nett, Xenia.
SHOWER FOR BRIDE 
Mrs. Harold Dobbins and Mrs. 
Arthur Evans entertained Wed­
nesday evening at the Evans 
home with a miscellaneous show­
er fo r  the pleasure o f  Mrs. Rob­
ert Dobbins, a recent bride.
Mrs. Dobbins was showered %
with many lovely gifts.
THE IS ON YOUR SIDE
When you have a Federal Land Bank Loan
You have 33 years to repay 
Can be paid In full at any time 
Guaranteed 4 r l  interest rate 
No Renewals, with higher interest
N OW ’S THE TIME TO PUT TIME O N  
YOUR SIDE
Come in and talk it over 
E arl Skillings, Secretary-Treasurer
Springfield National Farm Loan Asn.
Serving Greene, Clark and Champaign Counties 
New Zimmerman Bldg. Springfield, G. Phone 3-3491
For Comfortable Sleep on the ‘Night Be­
fore Christmas’ “Our Special”
Innersprmg Mattresses. . . . . . 26.59
Modern Waterfall 4 pieces
BED ROOM S U IT E .........................$119.95
2 piece Modem Velour, Choice colors
LIVING ROOM S U IT E .................... 149.50
Royal and Universal. Floor and Tank Models
Electric VACUUM  CLEANERS .... $59.95
“ The Refrigerator You Hear About but Never Hear”  
Some Models For Xmas Delivery
Servel GAS REFRIGERATORS .... 206.95
Walnut finish— glass top. Only
END T A B L E S................................. $6,95 ea.
“ Universal”  Latest design
ELECTRIC RANGES .......
The guests were entertained and white for their decorations CLASS TO MEET. Thursday night, Dec. 18, at 7:30
with games and contests through- and refreshments. The Golden Rule Class o f the at the home of Mrs. G. H. Hart-
out the evening. Mrs. James W ilt o f Jefferson- Methodist Church will meet man.
The hostesses had used an at- ville, the mother o f the bride was 
tractive color scheme o f  pink the only out o f town guest.
Just a few  of the Hundreds
ffiZ jp S A S
NOW...
Student Meal Tickets 
$4.40
Lunch Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday— Dinner Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
OLD MILL CAMP
from BROW N’S '
For the Family
R ecord P layers -  Em erson 1 2  R ecords ...............  3 9 .9 5
R adios —  1 9 .9 5  2 6 .9 5  2 9 .9 5
E lectrical A p p lian ces
S ilex C o ffee  M akers -  T oasters -  Bathroom  Scales
For MOM
N ylon H ose -  C om pacts - Cosm etics Sets - D resser Sets 
N ylon  H air Brushes -  Picture Fram es -  M usical 
D resser Lam ps -  W rist W atch es
For DAD
Ronson and Evans Lighters -  P arker - S h eaffer -  and  
Eversharp -  Fountain Pens - Pen Sets - D esk  Pens -  
B illfo ld s -  W rist W atch es Electric R azors - Schick -  
R em ington and Shavem aster
For HER
M anicure Sets -  Colognes -  Com b Brush and M irror 
Sets -  Cam eras -  Com pacts -  C otys -  C hantilly -  C ara  
N om e -  Evening in  Paris -  T oiletries -  Stationery
For Junior
Books -  F lashlights - G am es - T oys - C am eras -  Pencil 
B oxes -  M echanical Pencils
For BA B Y
R attles -  R oly  P olys -  Feeding Sets -  B ottle W arm ers -  
B anks -
W e also have Tree Light Sets - Gift Dress­
ings - House Decorations
BROWN’S DRUBS
I?-
.. $239.95
And Ottomans. Good covers
RECLINING C H A IR S .......................$49.95
“ One Minute” 8 Sheet capacity
W ASH ING M A C H IN E S..................$109.95
Two finishes in three styles
BABY CR IBS................................. $22.50 up
Chrome trim in 3 colors. See these at only
PORCELAIN D IN ETTES................  $69.95
S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T E A S Y  TE R M S
Free D elivery X en ia , O hio Phone 17 9
H . H„ Brow n C edarville
SPECIALS
Effective Dec. 12 through Dec. 18
Y ou r P rofit Is In Y ou r B uying!
Fresh Country E g g s ......................... doz. 61c
Sailor Peaches 2%  can .... 15c.... Case $3,50-
Folgers Coffee 1 lb c a n ______________51e
Breeze Soap Large pkg ............. ........... 34c
Maxwell House Coffee (Bag Drip) .... 48c
Tomatoes J & P B ra n d ..........2 fo r .... 29c
Van Camps Beanee Weenee 11 oz jar 14c
Wheaties Large pkg ............................. 21c
Hunts Fruit Cocktail No. 1 can*......... . 24c
Del Monte Seedless Raisins 15 oz pkg 17c 
Quick Mother Oats (with China) 3 lb 44c
* ------------- SU P ER  S P E C IA L S ---------------
Van Camp Spaghetti 17 oz jar 3 for 25c
Royal Gelatin D essert........2 fo r ......... 17c
Tide ............................................... ............. . 34c
Prune Juice Qt. Bot. ............... ............. 25c
Electric Trains ......;.........  . ... from $22.00
Dolls - Tricycles - Bicycles - Wagons - Sleds 
Scooters - Books - Erector Sets - Roller 
Skates - Basketballs -  Footballs
Christmas Tree L igh ts___ ...... from $1.69
Ornaments
Radios
W e will remain open Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 22 
and 23 until 8 p. m. W e will close at 6 p. in. Dec. 24. 
Please call for lay-away packages before 6 p. m on 
Dec. 24 ..
Toasted sandwiches . . . waffles and coffee . . .  or good- 
old-fashioned popcorn, prepared the easy, new-fashioned 
way with electrical appliances, make good times at home 
more fun than ever.
It is surprising what "good  eats”  can do to help make 
•your home the preferred meeting-place, the center o f 
wholesome good times.
See the new electric aids to hospitality now on display 
at your dealer’s. A  new electric appliance can bring extra 
convenience and enjoyment to young and old for years
Tender Leaf Tea B^lls (16 count)____ 18c
Ozark Sweet Potatoes No. 2 %  can .... 23c
Calvert Pink Salmon No. 1 c a n ....... 58c
Blue Boy Red Kidney Beans No. 1 can 16c
Dove Instant Tapioca 8 oz b o x ........ . 17c
Brer Rabbit Molasses Qt. B o t............ . 37c
Del Monte Diced Carrots 1 lb ja r ........12c
Smackers Apple Sauce No. 1 ca n ........14c
Carnation &  Wilson Milk Large can 13c
Sta Flo Starch Qt. B o t ..........................19c
Val Vita Sliced Peaches No. 2x/i  can 28c
Brooks Catsup 14 oz B o t........................17c
Clover Maid Pure Honey 1 lb ja r ......43c
RIOIQ SERVE CASH AND GARRY
N . M ain S t. C edarville, O .
*
I
The Bayton Power and Light Coupon
Tun® Jn— "KOUt OF CHARM,”  Sunday, 4,30 P.M., 
— WNtO— ROMAUA COiMAN, Tuuday, 9,30 P.M.
This Is An 
Ideal Diamond
Select “ Her”  Gift Bings now 
from  our gorgeous collection 
o f the finest . , . and at the 
price you want to pay l
Beautiful
SPARKLING
PERFECT 
BLUE - WHITE
Diamond
Set in a hand carved 14- 
K  gold setting.
49£0
OTH ER DIAMONDS $12.50 to $2,000.00
W E H AV E A LL T H E FAM OUS W ATCHES
.  ELG IN  • BU LOVA
*  E E N R U S  *  W IN T O N  CROTON
GRUEN .  rHOTON ' Vat^ iesK E L B R 0S  * LKU1UN at . . . . .  |
W A L T H A M  • ELEON  .-FEDERAL T A X
AND
. ™ UP
INCLUDED
3 S. L! ME STONE ST;
Springfield, O,
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Mauraudiiig
Dogs Kill 29 
Sheep in Raid
Despite recent raids b y ,m a ­
rauding dogs -which left twenty- 
nine sheep dead in Jefferson and 
Beavercreek Twp. pastures, sheep 
claims approved by county com­
missioners fo r  the last quarter 
o f  1947,, actually ending Dec. 1, 
amounted to $532.60, the smallest 
three-nronths payment o f the 
year.
Commissioners, meeting Satur­
day, disclosed it was the only 
quarter this year in which pay­
ments have been less than $1,000. 
In all, $4,330.60 in sheep claims 
were paid in the twelve-months 
period ending the first o f  this 
month.
First quarter settlement o f 
sheep claims paid from the county 
dog and kennel fund, showed the 
highest total, 1,647.58, The sec­
ond and third quarter totals were 
1,004.12 and $1,146,30, respective­
ly-
Army and Air 
Force Announce 
New Program
The U. S. army and U. S. air 
force has a new plan fo r  high 
school graduates which places 
greater emphasis than ever on 
iducation for Uncle Sam’s sol­
diers, according to Sgt, Earl
• .nth of the local U. S. army and
. S. air force recruiting station, 
Xenia, Ohio.
“ For the first time,”  said Sgt. 
.Smith, “ the high school graduate 
who wants to get t£e splendid 
training offered by the technical 
schools, can make his own. de­
cision about the type of work he 
wants to do in the army or air 
force before he enlists. Further, 
he can specify the subject in 
which he wants schooling* and is 
guaranteed that education after 
he completes his preliminary ba­
sic training.
“ The army maintains some o f 
the finest technical training 
schools in the world. More than 
a hundred different courses are 
taught. Likewise, the \air 'force 
offers a  wide variety o f courses, 
ranging from radio, radar, wire 
communications, weather, and 
photography, to automotive me­
chanics, . administration, a n<t 
many other less usual subjects.”
Red Cross Is 
Calling in 
All Sewing
Any persons throughout the 
county who have on hand gar­
ments to be sewed or knitted for 
Red Cross overseas, are asked 
to have them completed and re­
turned to the Xenia Chapter 
House by Dec, 31, which is the 
deadline recently set by the na­
tional organization. I f  garments 
can not be finished, either send 
them in or notify the Chapter 
House, by card or phone 923, 
and they will he picked up. Since 
sewing for overseas relief has 
been discontinued, it is impera- 
*v e that all garments and mater­
ials be sent in by the deadline, 
according to Miss Katherine 
b, executive secretary. All 
‘ng done after Dec. 31, will 
be for the veterans’ administra­
tion hospital, in Dayton. A  group 
of ladies is now occupied in this 
work every Wednesday at the 
Xenia Chapter House, which is 
open to anyone interested.
Dog Tags Go 
On Sale; Jan.
20 Deadline
County Auditor James J. Cur- 
.ett said that licenses to make 
Greene County dogs legal went 
on sale Monday. Deadline for 
obtaining the new permits for 
1948 without penalty is Jan. 20.
Tags will cost the usual $1 for 
males and spayed females, $3 
for females and $10 for kennels.
In addition to the Court House 
office o f the auditor, tags will be 
sold in ten other communities 
until the deadline. After that, 
only the Court House office will 
sell them.
Listed as deputies for dog' tag- 
sales in their respective areas 
are these persons: Mrs. Fern 
Merrick, Fairfield; O. B. Arm­
strong, Osborn; Glenn Deaton, 
Yellow Springs; John Collette, 
Jamestown; Claude Chitty; Bow- 
ersville; Harold Van Pelt, Spring 
Valley; Mrs. William Tate, Bell- 
brok; Paul Kahmth,; New Ger­
many; Mrs. Mafy, dickering, Ce­
darville and Xnollwood, to be 
assigned.
SPEAKS IN JAMESTOWN 
Rev. R. A . Jamieson will mod­
erate a call to 3peak at a Con­
gregational supper and services 
following at the Jamestown 
' church. Rev. Fred Huish is the 
pastor serving the Jamestown 
church.
VISITING SISTER 
Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup is  spend­
ing a few weeks with her sister 
in Cincinnati.
ON BUSINESS TRIP 
Charles Duvall accompanied by 
his daughter, Carol Sue, spent 
several days in Pittsburg buy­
ing merchandise for hia store.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs* Jerry Essler,
former Cedarville residents, o f  
'Rockford, 111., are announcing 
the birth o f  a son, David,, bom  
Dec. 3.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Lotah Donald Grey, Essington, 
Pa., soldier, and Lor&a Ruth 
Rowan, 16 JEmerson Ave., Osborn.
Robert" Joseph Weng, Xenia, R. 
R. 4, farmer, and Helen Marie 
Rohrback, Spring Valley, R, E. 
1. Rev. E. R . Biggs, Spring Val­
ley,
LEGAL NOTICE 
Elizabeth E. Jones, whose ad­
dress is unknown and whose last 
known address was 7526 Lovella 
Street, St. Louis 17, Missouri, will 
take notice that on December 8, 
1947, Arthur Vernon Jones, Jr., 
filed his certain petition against 
her fo r  divorce on the grounds of 
gross neglect of duty before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Oliio, Said'case teihg  
25,225 on the docket o f said Court 
and will come; on for  hearing on 
or after the 17th day o f January, 
1948.
DAVID J. WEINBERG 
Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, Ohio 
(12-12-6t-l-16)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Charles H. Butler, De-
GIVEA
HS’ U  TIP HIS H A T TO  YO U R  G O O D  
JU D G M EN T W H IN  HE GETS THIS GIFT
Fsdsral Tax included
Unusually thin and trim, fills 
famous CROTON Is a beauty o f  
a  drass watch. Domed top crystal 
and dial. 14 kt. gold. 17 {swell. 
And the stunning black silk cord 
completes the streamlining! Any 
well-dressed woman, will lovo if.
Federal Tax included
A man's watch can be striking 
os well as accurate. This CROTON 
model Is curved to fit the wrist. 
It's cased In handsome natural 
gleaming gold plate *with wear­
proof back. And the strap is gen­
uine pigskin, tool A  real buyl
COME. IN SOON-OR ORDER BY MAIL OR PHONE
TIFFANY
E. M ain  St. X en ia , O hio
H- Yes, little lady,he will think that you’re 
the smartest girl id  the world when you give 
him the Dobbs limitation Gift Certificate. For 
he can ekehangb it for his favorite Dobbs in 
the Style and c6Iorhe*favors the most. That’s 
a gill to win cheefs from any man. It’s his 
favorite gift certificate— It’s the Dobbs!
Notice is hereby, given that 
Walter E. Ivins has been duly ap­
pointed as Executor of the estate 
of Charles H. Butler, deceased,
The Cedarville, O. Herald
Greenp,jCoijnty,j Ohio; r .»  ,  j 
Dated this 8th day o f December, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
You demand It
r-th
„ - .u V
Industry depends on
Buying A  Home?
W E  H A V E  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  FO R  B U Y IN G  
H O M E S O R  F A R M S, R E F IN A N C IN G  
v O R  M A K IN G  R EPAIR S
C O M E  IN  A N D  TE LL US  
Y O U R  NEEDS
S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S IN SU R ED  U P T O  $ 5 ,0 0 0
W E M AKE GI LOANS TO VETERANS
Peoples Building
& Savings Company
11 G reen St.
X enia, O hio
Phone 11
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greece 
County, Ohio.
(12-12-31-12-26) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Glerk
p o z V
V  T H E A T R E  I
Fri. - Sat. Dec. 12
Paul Kelly - Osa Massen
“STRANGE
JOURNEY”
Cartoon - Sports
13
Sun. and Mon. Dec. 14 • 15
Dennis Morgan - Jane Wyman
“CHEYENNE”
News - Color Cartoon
Wed. and Thurs. Dec. 17 - 18
Arturo De Cordova -
Dorothy Patrick
“ N E W  ORLEANS”
News - Noveltoon
Guaranteed Christmas Delivery
. .for Mother's Kitchen
REFRIGERATORS
Immediate Delivery 
Guaranteed 5 Years
2s
•  Gleaming White Finish
•  Large Freezing Compartment
•  Plenty Of Fresh Vegetable 
Storage
Norge - Coolerator - Gibson -  Admiral
ELECTRIC WASHERS
\
* * 1 j.
What / T T T ?
The Nation must have It
“adequate and efficient railway transportation service for the nation’'
F rom  th e  official  repo rt  o f the In­
terstate Commerce Commission on award­
ing a temporary freight rate increase of 
10%, we quote:
“ The law requires ua to give due con­
sideration, among other factors, to 
the need o f revenue sufficient to en­
able the carriers under honest, eco­
nomic, and efficient management to  
provide adequate and efficient rail­
way transportation service for the 
■ nation , .
. A  moment’s thought should convince 
any fair-minded person that keeping the 
• American railroads healthy is to every- 
body’s advantage.
Every family, every businessman* evenV* 
the Nation itself is in danger when this 
vital artery o f  American life is weakened.
And that threat is real, and It is now. For 
with increases in the cost of railroad op­
eration piling up one atop another, how 
can the railroads’ multimillion dollar pro­
gram for desperately needed new equip­
ment be continued? How can improve­
ments in roadbeds, yards, stations, rolling 
stock, which took a merciless beating in 
the war years of peak traffic, be carried 
through?
They ca n 't. . .  U N L E S S  -
Unless the railroads are granted freight 
rates adequate to meet the wage and ma- 
' terials cost increases, and at the same time 
keep hundreds of American industries busy 
. withnewmachir.eiy and equipment orders:
' -Government requires that the railroads 
maintain a high standard of efficiency be-' 
cause You demand it, Industry depends on
It, andtthe Nation must have it.
We are asking a permanent freight rate 
increase o f the absolute minimum to m eet, 
our need—which is in every sense lyowr. 
need.
Our request should be granted^
COST INCREASES VS. RATE INCREASES
Claw I Railroads, U. 3 ,
(Since 1940)
•.Increased Wages,. Payroll Taxesy Materials
H a
$3,029,000,000
$1,771,000,000
These figures do not include demands of train 
service organizations for changes in  working 
rules nor for wage increases notalrcady granted.
Eastern Railroad Presidents Conference
Help “Mother” Turn 
Out Better Washes 
. . .  Save “Her” Time 
and Extra Work
$109.95 up
a
GAS RANGES
The Features About This Range Are 
So Numerpus W e Can’t List Them 
Here. You’ll Have To See It To Ap­
preciate It.
•' f » R O O M  2 1 4 -1 4 3  L IB E R T Y  S T R E E T  • 'N E W  Y O R K  6,
.... k tfx -o  i.
Take Up To Fifteen Months To Pay
52 E. Main S t Xenia Phone 912R
OPEN ’TIL. 9:00 SATURDAY EVENING
